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Hunua Village Green and playground: Watch that space grow!
If you travel through the village, you can’t help but notice the earth works and landscaping
that’s taken place over the past weeks. The playground is in its finishing stages and there will
be an ‘official’ opening of the new Hunua Village Green playground soon. If you haven’t
already, do take advantage of the carparks at the back of the Hunua Village Green.
Hunua Village Summer Market: Make it a date.
We’re aiming for another market day before we lose daylight; we’ll confirm the date within
the month. If you know of anyone who might like to take a stall, to find out more, or share
suggestions, please visit the Hunua Village market day facebook page, or email
contact@hapvra.co.nz
Hunua Triangle: Neighbourly support.
Thanks to the reach of the Informer we’ve been offered wonderful help through the Rotary
Club of Drury who responded to our request last month. On top of that the excellent weed
eating skills of Mike Julian have provided a timely trim, and in the next few weeks spraying
and mulching will happen. Any help that you care to offer is more than welcome. Please
email contact@hunua.org.nz
‘Three valleys. One voice’; what this means for you:
Hapvra helps support and voice the interests, concerns, and wishes, of the people who live in
the three valleys; Paparimu, Ararimu, Hunua. Over the past few years this has included
representing to Council, Civil Defence, Auckland Transport, Watercare, DOC, Winstones
Quarry, and local media. Hapvra meetings: the hapvra committee meets every other month
on a Thursday, and your opinions, views and input are all are welcome. The dates are:
March 3, May 5, July 7, Sept 8 and Nov 3. For the time and place please email:
contact@hunua.org.nz
You are welcome: You may be new to rural living or the area, or have an issue or suggestion
you’d like to talk about. For a list of meeting times and places please email:
contact@hunua.org.nz
Your Hapvra committee: Chair: Tim Biggs, Treasurer: Tina Bogaard, Secretary: Tina Neinhuis
Committee: Eric Neinhuis Baji Antia, Persees Antia, (Ararimu), Keith Matheson (Paparimu),
Mary Ingle, Jackie Julian, Jane Berney, Richard Fowler, Mark Eisig – Membership Liason
Officer (Hunua)
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